aBstract. This work presents a list of localities for the following species:
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The liverwort Barbilophozia barbata has scattered populations in northern, central, and southern Poland (sZweykowski 1967 , 2006 . Barbilophozia barbata is relatively common at lower elevations in mountainous regions of Poland. In the Tatra Mountains (Górski & Váňa 2014) , most B. barbata populations (89% of those described) are found in the altitudinal belt, up to 1600 m above sea level (a.s.l.). Barbilophozia barbata is rarely found at higher altitudes. It has been described at only four localities above 1900 m a.s.l. (sZweykowski 1960 , duda & Váňa 1985 .
2. Campylopus flexuosus (Hedw.) Brid.
Author: B. Fojcik ATMOS Fc-69: S Poland, Silesian Upland (Wyżyna Śląska), Rybnik Plateau (Płaskowyż Rybnicki), Rybnik town, district Popielów, 50.04532878°N, 18.5134528°E, rotten log in herb vegetation near the edge of deciduous forest, leg., det. B. Fojcik, 7.04.2016 (KTU) .
Campylopus flexuosus is a Polish bryoflora species that, although rare, is considered to be spreading; it has been identified at many new sites in recent years (steBel 2007 (steBel , 2015 (steBel , 2016 . Campylopus flexuosus occurs mainly in southern Poland, along the Sudeten-Carpathian arc, and only a few populations are located in central and northern Poland (rusińska 1995 , SteBel 2007 . The species usually grows in forests on humic and mineral soil. In general, Campylopus flexuosus has a sub-oceanic distribution (düll 1984) . Campylopus flexuosus is partly protected in Poland and numbered among threatened mosses of undetermined threat (category I, Żarnowiec et al. 2004) . It is the first locality of this species from the Silesian Upland. Klama, A. Salachna, 23.09.2011, ster. (herb. H. Klama) . Conocephalum salebrosum was first described in (sZweykowski et al. 2005 . Thus, all plants collected before 2005 and identified as C. conicum should be reconsidered. Conocephalum salebrosum is a lowland mountain liverwort species and is common in Poland, found throughout the country, mainly in wet places. In the mountains, C. salebrosum can grow even above 1000 m a.s.l. (sZweykowski et al. 2005 , Górski & Váňa 2014 . This thallose plant has been identified in some regions of the Beskidy Zachodnie Mountains (sZweykowski et al. 2005 (sZweykowski et al. , wajda & klama 2014 . This is the second locality of C. salebrosum in the Beskid Żywiecko-Orawski Mountains (steBel et al. 2011 Górski, 26.07.2005, det. A. Rusińska (POZNB); 34UDV3248, Dolina Rybiego Potoku valley, rocky outcrops above Czarny Staw pod Rysami lake, alt. 1715 m a.s.l., Nardietum scalaris kiaerietosum starkei, leg. P. Górski, 18.08.2004, det. A. Rusińska (POZNB) .
Conocephalum salebrosum
Pohlia ludwigii is an arctic-alpine species occurring on wet and sandy soils, most often found in late snow fields. In Poland, P. ludwigii has been reported in the Tatra and Karkonosze Mountains (see references in GórSki 2015). From personal studies conducted by the first author between 2002 and 2014, P. ludwigii was identified as a common species in the Polish and Slovakian Tatra Mountains (in Slovakia, P. ludwigii is categorized as NT-endangerment; kuBinská et al. 2001 ). This study presents another 67 localities of this plant from the High and Western Tatra Mountains. In this massive, Pohlia ludwigii creates scanty-species phytocoenoses described as Pohlietum ludwigii (BalcerkiewicZ 1984 , GórSki 2015 Klama, A. Salachna, 23.09.2011, ster. (herb. H. Klama) .
Riccardia latifrons is an epixylic liverwort found in lowland-mountain regions of Poland. In the mountains, R. latifrons grows on rotten wood in the forest lower belt. Riccardia latifrons is a very rare species in the Beskidy Zachodnie Mountains, and has been recorded in only a few instances in the Beskid Śląski Mountains (rejment-GrocHowska 1950), Beskid Ży-wiecko-Orawski Mountains (klama 1996), Gorce Mountains (mendelak 1977 , mierZeńska 1994 ) and Beskid Sądecki Mountains (mamcZarZ 1977 , mendelak 1977 , sZweykowski & koźlicka 1980 . The liverwort is also rarely found in the Tatra Mountains 11. Scorpidium scorpioides (Hedw.) Limpr.
Author: P. Pawlikowski ATMOS Bf-34: NE Poland, Masurian Lake District, Ełk Lakeland (Pojezierze Ełckie), Warmia-Masuria Province, Ełk County, Stare Juchy, mire bordering Łaśmiady lake SW of the village of Sikory Juskie, 53.90281°N, 22.26146°E, large, topogenous, temporarily inundated extremely rich fen developed in the overgrown part of the lake, dominating and forming extensive carpets covering the area of over 3 hectares, along with Campylium stellatum, Limprichtia cossonii, Carex elata and C. lasiocarpa, not. P. Pawlikowski 2006 , leg., det. P. Pawlikowski, 09.2009 .
Scorpidium scorpioides is a prominent component of rich fen vegetation in the boreal zone of the Northern Hemisphere. Scorpidium scorpioides grows in temporarily or continuously inundated places within rich fens, including waterlogged carpets, small pools, and even shallow lake bottoms (ocHyra et al. 1988a ). In Poland, S. scorpioides is considered endangered (category E, Żarnowiec et al. 2004) . Scorpidium scorpioides has been recorded throughout the country, but is mainly aggregated in the post-glacial landscapes of northern Poland and in some upland areas (e.g., the Polesie region in eastern Poland) (ocHyra et al. 1988a Pawlikowski, 6.08.2016 (WA) .
Sphagnum fuscum is a mountain-arctic-oceanicsub continental species and an important component of the moss layer of raised bogs, occurring also in some fens (dierssen 2001) and indicating habitat changes toward ombrotrophic conditions (Ćwiklin-Ska 2007). The rapid vanishing of S. fuscum from acidic mires in the region of Pomerania, where it used to be common, has been documented (jasnowski et al. 1968) and, generally, the species is decreasing in its southern lowland European range (dierssen 2001). Sphagnum fuscum is considered vulnerable in Poland (category V, Żarnowiec et al. 2004) . Sphagnum fuscum has been recorded in the northern and western lowland areas of Poland, as well as in the mountains (sZaFran 1957), and remains only locally frequent in selected lakeland regions of the post-glacial landscapes of northern Poland (e.g., karcZmarZ & sokołowski 1985 , HerBicHowa et al. 2007 , Pawlikowski 2010b , P. Pawlikowski unpubl. 2003 and submountain raised bogs of the Orawa-Nowy Targ Basin (kocZur 2007). In the predominating lowland landscapes of central Poland, where the newly discovered locality is situated, S. fuscum has rarely been recorded, with only two records to date in the Mazovia Province: one in the Torfowisko Serafin nature reserve (wąs 1960 (wąs , P. Pawlikowski unpubl. 2013 (wąs -2016 and one in the Zwoleńka river valley near the village of Stara Siekierka (jarZomBkowski & koZuB 2011).
13. Tomentypnum nitens (Hedw.) Loeske Author: P. Pawlikowski ATMOS Bf-12: NE Poland, Masurian Lake District, Warmia-Masuria Province, Giżycko County, Kruklanki commune, SE of the Borecka Forest, SW of the Możdżany village, 54.07287°N, 22.00658°E, small minerotrophic fen surrounded by agricultural land, desiccated due to intensive drainage by newly renovated drainage ditch, small hummock in a deteriorating sedge-moss vegetation overgrowing with trees and shrubs, along with Sphagnum teres and Calliergonella cuspidata, not. P. Pawlikowski, 10.08.2013 .
Tomentypnum nitens is considered vulnerable in Poland (category V, Żarnowiec et al. 2004 ) but remains relatively common in minerotrophic fens in some region, including some lakeland areas of northern and north-western Poland, the Biebrza area, uplands of southern Poland, and the Carpathians (ocHyra et al. 1988b ). In the Warmia and Masuria Province, the T. Fojcik, 2016 (KTU) .
